flamboro downs
RACE ANALYSIS
Thursday, February 15, 2018
Most Probable Winner
Race 4 – 3 KINGOFBROKENHEARTS
Race 1 Selections 2-3-4-5
2 NEON LIGHTS was not good last start at Wdb, but shows
some form there before that one and compares well in
terms of overall speed. I think he fits well here.
3 ALLIES GIFT managed 3 straight runner up finishes here
before trying the Pref 3 class last race to no avail. Drops!
4 EXCELLENCE has some back class and now moves down
and should be able to rebound and contend.
S Coulter choice of 1 or 2.

Race 6 Selections 2-3-7-1
2 CASIMIR OPPEE was well off form heading into his last
race, and yet was able to overcome post 7 and finish 2nd.
Now he gets a better post. Maybe he can win today.
3 REGALLY MAGNIFIED is also one that coming off a form
reversal with a good last race.
7 LITTLE QUICK is a veteran that may be able to overcome
the post. He won in this class here two races ago.
C Kelly choice of 2 or 3 – Travis Henry 4 or 5.

Race 2 Selections 3-2-5-7
3 APRIL ROSE won by a wide margin last race, as she
benefited from a class drop. He moves up today, but not all
the way to level she had been facing at Wdb. Note she was
struggling there of late, but did earn $100,000 last year.
2 FEDERAL ARMY is a real nice trotter that to me is the
main threat to #3. Note this guy dominated last race.
5 MUSCLE AVE is a must use on the top three here,
considering the recent form.

Race 7 Selections 6-5-4-8-2
6 LEAR SEELSTER won in a row before a poor outing last
race. He definitely has to be taken seriously as a threat to
rebound and start another win streak.
5 MACHLICIOUS now makes a 3rd start off a layoff. He beat
this class last race and should be a main threat to my pick.
4 CASIMIR RUMRUNNER has been racing consistently well
and has made the top three in all 9 of his races.
A Carroll choice of 5 or 8 – S Coulter 6 or 7.

Race 3 Selections 4-8-3-5
4 BADLANDS BADBOY dropped from Wdb for his last race
here and was quite good. He showed some gate speed to
grab a pocket trip last race.
8 NOAHS MILL did a fine job from off the pace last race to
finish 2nd, and may well overcome post 8 here today. I think
he compares well here.
3 GRAND ILLUSION did not have much success at Wdb last
race, but he a strong 2nd here in this class recently.

Race 8 Selections 3-7-2-6
3 ELMO ROCKBOTTOM was dominant in victory here in his
last two. This veteran moves up in class today, but still may
win again. The barn is rolling and my next pick as drawn
poorly.
7 ESCUELA has a lot of back class and drops from Wdb.
Note she raced very well from off the pace last race and
may well be able to overcome post 7.
2 TAURUS DU PARC rebounded with a nice one last start.

Race 4 Selections 3-5-2-8
3 KINGOFBROKENHEARTS grabbed the early lead last race
and was able to put up another solid outing. He works for a
hot barn and should be the one to beat here.
5 WINDERMERENIGHTLIFE was not as good last race as
some of his previous races, but his overall recent form is
good. He should be a top three player here.
2 JDCYRIL had a tough post last race and should be better.
P Mackenzie choice of 1 or 2 – S Coulter 4 or 7.

Race 9 Selections 2-1-6-5
2 PINECONE PETE is on a real good roll right now. He can
race effectively from on or off the pace and now has a
favourable post for a possible front end win.
1 GOLDEN MAN was able to secure a pocket trip last race,
but did tail off late and finish 4th. Still, It was a decent
outing overall and he did win 4 of 12 last year.
6 CRYSTAL GUMDROP was racing well before a less
effective last start. She can rebound and be a top three.

Race 5 Selections 6-2-7-3
6 DOMINUM DEO has earned only 1 win in his last 36, so
this is a reach, but this is not as strong field. He raced well
last race and may build on that outing.
2 TENOR DUHARAS is not going well right now, but has
some class and has been working from tougher posts lately.
Maybe he can respond here today from pp2.
7 THOR SEELSTER was able to finish 3rd in this class last race,
but that was from pp4.

Race 10 Selections 1-3-6-9-2
1 LAUTNER SEELSTER gets a slight nod here over a few
others that have a win shot here. The post helped last race
and gives him a win shot chance in the finale.
3 GIVE EM BACK has not won in quite a while, but he
dropped in class last race and was better.
6 KOULTONS ROCKET moves down from Wdb and did
finished 4th there last race while facing tougher.
Travis Henry choice of 4 or 8.

